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AFFAÏBS TN .THE . STATE.
LETTER EROM MARION.

Court Matters-A Flagrant Case of
> Riot-Will thc Governor Pardon thc

Crim 1.1 alu í-Crops. Sic.

M<WON, S. C., June 19.
Toe June term of our court opened on last

Monday; Judge Green is presiding, as our

county was at rai "-ssion of the General As¬

sembly taken from the ionrth and tacked on

to the third circuit. The business of the gene¬
ral sessions is still unfinished, and the case

against-the parties who killed Bqbert Miles,
(an account of wbica you have heretofore
published.) still -remains untried. A true bill
for morder, however, has been lound against
them, and Tuesday ls assigned for the trial.
The cases tried so far, are.' with one or two
exceptions, unimportant. Tue only cases ol.
much moment were one for official mlscon-'
duct against.a trial justice, which resulted in
an a'cqvri«tal. ¿ml the other against several
pardee for riot, assault and battery.- .

Your readers doubtless remember the outra-

Seous assault and. battery upon a colored man,
ames Smoot, who bad voted the Reform

ticket, by some ol the Radical negroes here,
and theJfsubsequeat riot which alarmed the
quiet of \>ur town, while they sought toTrûd-1
him after he had fled from them. It occurred
not a lew days after the last election, and toe
testimony in this case clearly evidenced the
facttbat "James's crime was not voting the Be*
publican, ticket Xhe parties, withtwo excep¬
tions, treated the court with utter- contempt,
evidently relying upon the Executive to shield

I them from the consequences of their crime:
Governor Scott may pardon them, but If he
does so, then he will show plainly that his fine
promises are bot chaff. The case was given
out to* the grand jury in February last, and
that body, composed of white and colored
men in about equal numbers, found a true
bill. The parties were all under recogrJzances
to appear, but not doing so, the solicitor con-
tmuea the case to this term, so theve could be
no ground for the assertion, it was anticipated* j
they wobld make out, that they were prejudged
and tried in their absence. At this term, two

only appeared, (though until just belore court
many ol' them were "continually In town,) and
Messrs. Johnson and Blue defended them; but
the evidence was clear, and all but One of the
parues charged were found guilty. The ver¬
dict was In these words: "We flndrWlHrara A.
Hayne, A. Clarke Mayne, Othello Harlie,
Beechman Robinson, Jack Johnson, Caesar
Evans, Virgil Johnson, Alired Green« Wesley.
Green, Alfred G. Berry, Randolph McIntyre,
Monday Morgan and Henry Howard guilty,
and Henry Collier not guilty';'" and lins by as

good ajury as has been Impanelled here for
some time, and after able" argument by counsel
for the defendants. By recurring to your files
you will find that, first, some of these parlies,
Othello -Marilee,. Monday Morgan and some
others, attacked Jas. Smoot lathe street while
he waagoing quietly home along with one of
our citizens, whom he had requested to go
with him by way of avoiding his danger. They
fired a pistol (o*r some one not James Smoot
fired lt, and fired, lt-at Smoot, too,) and raising
a finland erv that Smoot bad shot at Borne of
their aarty, they gathered together a crowd,
armed with rifles, sticks, Ac, pursued their
selected victim, broke open the door of a
white man's house in which he had taken tem¬
porary refuge, made qur town hideous with
cries of "kill him !" "kill him !" and their
dreadful demonstrations, and finally, for his
protection, the poor fellow 'was placed and
kept In jail ail night. 'On this charge they
were fairly and Impartially tried and found
guilty. Judge Green will, we suppose, pass
sentence on them next week, and we wait to
see whether the laws- shall and will be exe¬
cuted without favor or prejudice. The Gov¬
ernor will Bee this, and can learn the resffrom
Judge Green", and he cannot say, whatever he

i may do, that the facts were not before him'. .

¡ Crops here are looking tolerably well, and
are generally in rather fair condition. You
will hear again alter the close of the term, of |
court, from MARION.

LETTER EROM ORJtSrCTRBVRtí .

Dall Times-Tin Crop*-Town Topless
Improvements -Thc Pl rrm en-C o n

cert. Sic.

[FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORREàFOS'I'ENT. J
£ju£0E8U8a, June 17.

The monotonous drag .of ti holland dull Bum¬
mer ls upon usf with trie prospect of four

months aheadx>f sweltering1 and -Idleness be¬

fore the wheels of trade will begin to move.

Perhaps at no time since the war has there'
been such a general scarcity of money and
stagnation of Business. Added to tb ls, many
urour formerB are consuming Western corn

and foraging upon Eastern hay-so all absorb¬
ent iBjlhe cotton mania (hat.even toe food for
stockas to be brought from distan', markets.
The beautiful fields of'growing corn promise
anabundant supply for the next year, and lt is
to be hoped mat the future will And the South
self-sustaining, at least In the products of corn
and fodder. The general complaint oí.an
Injured cotton crop ls not applicable
to our district. The growth is as promising as

the average of preceding years. Our town ls
boastful ol Its municipal privileges, lately as¬

sumed, and proffers for the accomuionatlon of
visitors a well-kept livery stable, a first-class
house for transient and private boarders,
(which ls really an acquisition) and, besides,
other Improvements that keep thé ring of the
hammer oonstaatt toere<basJ»een a new store
erected on Market street. The two fife com¬
panies are practicing for a trial el speed,' to
come off on the 2S\h. .The "Young Americas*!
ran 300 yards, drew and threw water In 1 min¬
ute and 53 taeunds. We enjoyed a concert last

night,* which, for excellence of perlcrmapce.
vocnl and instrumental, is rarely exeelled.
even by professionalis. The programme was

recherche, and a select abd crowded house at¬
tested their appreciation of native talent by
repeated and prolonged encores.

ALL ABOUT TUE STATE.
.. -t t»-...

Barnwell.
"The Jail is rapidly filling up,", says the Jour¬

nal, "with parties charged With all kinds of
** offences, irom petty larceny to murder, and

the sheriff le getting bis bands Ina In having
to look alter them all. Ona ol the colored
worn ea. who .was brought-here a T<»w days
since, charged wi£h the murder of her own
child, has been very sick during the week, and
close watch has to be kept' over her to prevent
her lrom taking ber own life."
Mr. M. F. Molony, of Blackville, will have

charge bf the postoffice at his store during
the pmporary absence of the postmaster, Mr.
A. Knopf, wjho will be absent about three
months on a visit to bis mother, who lives In
Cracow, Austria.
Of Willlston, on the* South* Carolina Rail¬

road, the Barnwell Journal says : "The
depot at this place is a seat looking
building, and an ornament to the town. Mr
M. B. Buchhalter is the efficient railroad and
express agent. Mr. J. S. Buckhalter, the
assistant superintendent ol' the South Carolina
Railroad, who you are sure te meet, no matter
what train you take, lives here« and no one.

need want a nicer looking Douse than his."
Messrs. McNabb St Lee, ot Barnwell, and Mr.
G. S. Osborn, of Charleston, have lately open-

'*Ca stores at Wllliston, and are dolng.as well as

could be expected considering the dull times.

Captain W. H. Kennedy and Captain Joseph
Youngblood both keep flue stocks and are

doing well welearn. We are not acquainted
with the other merchants of the place. Tne
masonic building has been lately overhauled,
and other improvements are going oh. The
proprietors ol the -team saw-mill Intend put¬
ting up some more buildings. Quantities of

peaches have been shipped from Wllliston this

ftfeeason, especially by John G. Smith, who, as

trial Justice, is being praised by all-for the
efficient manner In which he is discharging
the duties or his office/'
SOf "Nlnety-feix" the Journal sayB: "BUB
lice ls called by the postoffice authorities
fl ms. There la one. store here which seems

_to do a tolerable good business. Mr. ß. O.

?ffifljfsell contemplates erecting a neat dwel-

^^nÇaear the depot this lall, and we notice
some of the lumber on the ground already.
Ninety-Six la the nearest point on ¿he railroad
to the town of Barnwell, being about eight
miles, while Blackville is ten, aqd Wllliston a

little, further still. At Ninety Six, White
Poner and Windsor neat covered platforms
tor the accommodation of passengers have

been erected during the past yo&r by the rail¬
road authorities." "? ti

There has been ho postofnce at White
Pond since the postmaster was removed last
year, and all mallB lor this point go to
Windsor, four miles above. The dividing

.line between Barnwell County and the new

County ot Aiken rans by this place. There ts

only one storehouse In the place, and that ls
closed. The pump-minder ls always at the

depot, and takes charge of any parcels that
persons may wish to send to friends In the
neighborhood.

C. C. BOWEN IN JAIL.

What He Says About tike New York Di¬
vorce-Hi« Hopes of a Pardon.

.... [From the Washington Star.l
Ex-Congressman C. C.1 Bowen, lately con¬

victed ana sentenced to the penitentiary for
bigamy, ls still at the jail here, and ls made as

co ml ortable as he can be under the circum¬
stances, In what ls known as the debtor's de¬

partment. He ia-very frequently downstairs
In conversation wltÄ his fi lendB In the office-
room. His wile (-Mr«. Petigru King Bowen)
has spent an hour oe two with him each any
since his incarceration, and, with a few per¬
sonal-lrlends, was with him to-day. His friends
are quite sanguine of success in the applica¬
tion for pardon, and he, too, ls very hopeful
that he will In a few days be a tree man. He
takes his imprisonment quite philosophically,
and even cheerfully since his friends infornr-
ed him of the great change in public senti¬
ment arter his sentence. In conversation
with a representative of the Star this morning,
he remarked that he had procured the New
York divorce in good faith, and as tar as he
was concerned he.believed lt was a legaT di¬
vorce. It any one was responsible tor the
crime, lt was the parties in New York wno pro¬
cured the divorce; that fs, if such divorce was-

not regular and legal.
EEINCE BISMARCK.

A Probable Visit to the United States.

In June, of last year Baron Gerolt, the Prus¬
sian Minister, luiormed. Jay Cooke, Esq., who
waa then at "Gibraltar/' Lake Erle, that Count
Bismarck thought of. making a visit to Amer¬

ica, but wished that the visk might be a qiVel
one, and that he could nod some retired place
where he could have rest, of whloh he Btood
greatly In need. Mr. Cooke at once sent him
an invltatloo>to come t/> his home on Lake
Erie, and also offered the hospitalities ol h\f
residence, "Ogontz," fit Chelton Hills. To this
letter Mr. Cooke has lately received an auto¬

graph reply, as follows :

BERLIN, May 18, 1871.
Dear Sir-Your letter ol the 13j,h ol June

last reached me on the 11th of July. If you
remember how shortly that date was followed
by the French declaration of war, yon will ex.

.cuse the otherwise unpardonable delay In
answering so kind an invitation. Being about
to embarra In a diplomatic campaign very llke-

^to lead to an armed conflict» 1 ¿eli doubly
lpressed with the charms of your secluded-

island and yow delicate hospitality. Peace ls
now happily, restored, but a great deal re¬
mains to be done at home, and I do not knpw
when it will be given me to satisfy. my old
.longing lor your country,.

Accept the assurance of my heartfelt grati¬
tude and distinguished consideration.

V. BISMARCK.
JAY COOKE, Esq., Philadelphia.

A RECEIVEREOETHENO.HTS CAB O-
LINA RAILROAD. '

RALEIOD, June 19.
In the case of Anthony fl. Bevasey vs. the

North Carolina Railroad, Judge Bond deliver¬
ed the opinion that the act of 1849 creates a

lien upon the stock and dividends In favor ot
-tho bondholders. NO subsequent acts ol; the
Legislature could Impair this lien.. The court

appoints S. F. Phillipe-, receiver. He is to give
bond to the amount of two hundred thousand
dollars.

ALABAMA REPUBLICANS BUSTAIN
' PERJURY.

. MOBILE, June 19.
Senator Spencer's newly appointed-postmaa«

1er, G. L. Putnam, was arrested to-day ob á
finding of the grand Jury for perjury. Judge
McKlnstry, president of the Republican cen¬

tral council, telegraphed Secretary Boutwell
.to-day that the resolutions presented him,, pur¬
porting-to come from tire central counoll, con¬

demning Spencer's appointment, aro a forge¬
ry "

and never passed the council. The Repub¬
licans of Mobile sus tal c. Spencer.

A 1ERï/IBLB TRAGEDY. .

NEW YORK, June 19.
Dr. James Connelly, while suffering from.

manla-a-potu, killed bl* two daughters and
h i tase lk He leaves a Widow. He had formerly
beerrm an inebriate asylum.
SUCCESSFUL, BUSINESS MEN_The Journal of

Commerce replies to the question of a corres¬
pondent : "whatproportion of those who suc¬
ceed in acquiring a competency-in business
pursuits ultimately retain it?" The editor
says that ot those who engage tn businesson
their own account only three out of a hundred,
eseape tailure, and only Ave out of a hundred
succeed In avoiding an entire collapse ot their
first effort. Ol those who at some time or
other have in hand a reasonable competence,
and may be said to have succeeded ia busi¬
ness, ninety per cent, are still the subjects
of after reverses of some sort, so that only
ten per cent, of the successful ones keep
their fortune unshaken. No two. things, the
Journal thinks, should be 'more strongly im-
Presssed upon the young men ol our country
than the insecurity ol' riches, even when ac-

Îulred, and their unsatisfying character,
here ls no fallacy so universally cherisher! as

the notion that wealtii ls surely a means of
happiness. The care of a large .property ls
Ode of the most burdensome ot.earthly trusts.
The only material good which comes of any
estate, the writer remarks, ls to be.made out
of a moderate income far more easily than
from a large one, and. with fewer attendant
disadvantages. The- enjoyment in the dispen¬
sation of. bounty ls sadly marred by the judi¬
cious care required In the selection of the-re¬
cipients. The man who is earning a good liv¬
ing, with something lo spare annually for the
sweet uses of charity, is far leas tried In this
respect.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, June 19.
Probabilities : It is probable that the barom¬

eter wiU lall during the night in the Missis¬
sippi valley and on Lake Ontario, with in¬
creased cloudiness. No important change is
indicated for Tuesday on the lakes, Gulf and
Atlantic coast.
Yesterday's Weather Reports of the

Signal Service, U. S. A.

Augusta
Baltimpre.
Boston....
Charleston
Chicago.
Cincinnati.
R>y West,Fla..,
Mobile.
Nashville.
.New Orleans....
Sew York.
San Franc,seo..
Savannah.
St, LonlS.
Washington, D.c.
Wilmington,N.e.
Norfolk.
.alveston.

29.94
29.95
29.84
29.99
29.91
29.911
30.07
30.08
29.99
3U.09
29.87
29.S6
29.98
29.91
29.91'
29 9"
29.9-1
30

IS THE COMMUIE DEAD 1
THE SHOULDERING EMBERS OE

THE REVOLUTION.

An. Appeal for Rossel-The Bonapart»
isto attacked by the Press-The Ger¬
man Troops Leaving France-Another
Insurrection in Prospect-More Arrests
of Communists.

VERSAILLES, June 19- ri
Thiers, replylng-to the appeal of the father

and mother of General Bossel for mercy, says
the law must take-its course. The press con¬

tinue to attack (the Bonapartlsts. The Figaro
praises Chambord.
The Prussians have evacuated Bönen. .Eight,

thousand are left at -St Denis,
MADRID,. June 16. '.

Minister Monrell has.resigned. There were

slight disturbances over the celebration ol the
Papal Jubilee.

BRUSSELS, June 19.
A riot in connection with the Pope's Jubilee

was suppressed by* ina bayonet. The" lead¬
ers of the outburst are said, to be members of

tire. International Society. v

The iV orld's special from Paris says: "Inâr-^
cations of a renewal ol' the insurrection multi¬
ply. Workingmen openly insult the soldiers,-
and attempts at assassination and Incendiar¬
ism continue. International candidates are to

be .returned. Twenty-five Commune officers
have been arrested since Friday, most.of them
foreigners. " _»

yE>WS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Ku-Klm Committee-The Claims
Commissioners.

WASHINGTON, June 19.
Baron Gerolt sails Irom Baltimore on Wed¬

nesday.
General Clanton was befara the Hu-Kliix

committee five hours.- Ho fully corroborates
Governor Lindsay's evidence regarding the
State of Alabama.
Tte claims commission baye appointed the

following commissioners:' John Minor, Fay¬
etteville, J. M. Foote, Plymouth, James Dixon,
"Newborn, and Dr. Pritchard, Charlotte, in
North Carolina; and -Jeremiah G. Frazier,'
Nashville. " .*

'EARTHQUAKE IN NEW YORK.

Nsw YORK, June 19; j
There was an earthquake here at five min-.

utcBjjasir 10 this morning.' Reports indicate,
tho wave centre probably east, somewhere,-^
New England. * * .

Two houses were prostrated at Union Hill;
New Jersey, by the storm, and two ladlee
seriously Injured. -#

- » A
'

THE DEATH OE VALLANDIGHAM. '

CINCINNATI,.June 19.-
At a citizens' meetingbald to-day, to con¬

sider Vallandlngbam's death, Dr. J. L. Yattier'
presided. W. 8. Groesbeck delivered a eulogy.
Besolutions were passed highly laudatory
A committee was appointed tb make arrange¬
ments for the funeral,

SPARKS EROM THE WIRES.

-The Pope's Jubilee was celebrated through-
.ouf TfStRgg- -rv--'?*- - *- - rr

-Two ships have peached English ports'
with yellow lever aboard.
-There was no earthquake in Boston yes¬

terday.
-The chief

*

of police of St. Louis, having
squelched keno, notifies the façp concerns to

stop within a certain time.
-They had a big fire In Mllwaukle, Wis.,

yesterday, caused bj lightning. Cutler's saw¬

mill and hub factory were burned. Loss
$36,000.

. -An accident occurred on he Grand
Trunk Ballway, near Toronto, by which lour

persons were injured. A. Mr. Daley, of Rich¬

mond,- was seriously hurt.
-A dispatch from Havana states that the in¬

surgent General Mormoto's offers' to surren¬

der were refused, because he lailed td bring
the required number of followers. He will
probably be shot..
-A pickpocket yesterday shot a policeman

In Chicago*. A bystander shott the pickpocket
after a discharge of five bareela. The policV
man - will probably recover; the other will
doubtless die.

4. ROYAL GRANT IX ERÓSEEOT.

Shsrll Young Mr. Grant Become a Prince
anti Marry a Princess !-Wbat the

Prince thinks of lt Himself-Grand¬
father Grant on the Family Dignity-
How Tammany Subsidizes the Press-

Cooing of the'Republican Papers-A
Militia Regiment of -Colored Demo¬
crat! Organizing.

[PROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. 1
NEW YORK, June 14.

Whether or not the report is true that Queen
Victoria is negotiating with the Grants for a

marriage between her only Bingle daughter
and the eldest son of the Presidential house,
it le clear that Master Fred, ls greatly tickled,
and is willing that the world shdhld believe
the story, for a while at least. He was inter¬

viewed by several enterprising reporters at
West Point yesterday and was very careful not
to deny the truth of the report, though he did
not affirm lt. He entered very largely Into

speculations, however, on the probable- re¬

sults of such a' matrimonial alliance, and

thought that his appointment as the Viceroy
ol the Canadas might lead to .the annexation
of that coudtry to the United States. As for
becoming a British subject, Fred, scorned the
idea. He babbled also about the reputed beauty
and dowry of the princess, and gave the re¬

porters the opportunity to take down a book-
iul of amusing notes.
From the reports of the Interviewing pifl^

llshed in the morning papers, readers will nave
no' difficulty ki forming the opinion .that young
Mr. Grant ls not very bright.. Arl American
youth of twenty-one years is usually too wide
awake to be guyed m this unmerciful way by
the reporters, but Fred has eiidently not pro¬
fited Intellectually, by hts four years and hard
knocks at West Point. He is as simple as any
backwoods boy. Just entering hrs teens. The
wicked newspapers started the Story, probably
from the little incident related by the Marquis
of Lorne's brother, the New York merchant,
who gave a breakfast at Delmonico's when the
marriage ol. the Princess Louise took place.
His Lordship made a speech on that occasion,
in the course ol whiçh ne Bald ¿hat the.young¬
est of the Queen's girls, the Princess*Beatrice,
had expressed to ber mamma'uthe desire to
marry an American." Hence the new sensa
lion about Fred, and Beatrice, and the appoint¬
ment of the former as Viceroy of the Dominion.
It is pretty certain that the story has earned
lor the young cadet a soubriquet which will
stick to him lor the rest of his life. A similar
report was circulated about the voling Queen
Victoria and President Van Buren's son, when
the latter was visiting England In .1838, and In
consequence of lt, the hearty and genial John
Van Buren was called "Prince" to his dying
day.
The President passed through the city yes¬

terday on his return to Long Branch. He

kept himself rather quiet at West Point. Some
[.or the papers are Analog fault'with him forde-,
dining to attend the demonstration in honor of
Professor Morsel He sent a note saying that
he had made other Aplane," which Is supposed
to mean that he had arranged for certain
drives or smokes. It.Is rather an odd coin¬
cidence that his son graduates just where he
did himself, nearly at the foot of his class. The
graduating rank, however, Is not always a
rest of ability, as wimess Grant's rise to the
head of the army. The Presidential partyat
the Point .was rather annoyed the' other day,
by the apparition of the postmaster of Coving¬
ton, armed with a carpet-bag. The venerable
Jesse came East-to have a little talk with his
BOD, oVer the Clnoinnati appointments» and
not finding him at his cottage in" New Jersey,
took the first conveyance up the Hudson. The
President told the old gentleman to go back
to Long Branch, and amuse himself with
grandfather Dent« who. is keeping the house
'there, until he returned.

Trie postmaster landid from the'Hudson
Jtiver'böat on Monday morning on his way
back to the seashore, and trudged down
Broadway, carpet-bag In hand. Near the AsLor-
House he wanted to cross over and the. jam
of vehicles bothered bim. Ohe of the Broad¬
way fquad-noticing bis dilemma kindly piloted
him through the maze. When they "reached
the sidewalk at -Hudnuts the postmaster
tugged' the policeman.at the atm and. re¬
marked: '"Say, guess you hardly know who

Sou have been taking care of, do ye !" "I
are not that honor," said the- man in blue,

smiling and bowing rather .sarcastically.
"Well," cried the old gentleman, straightening
?himself up,. "I am the lather ol .the President
ot the United StateB." .

. ..-

Something like this happened In Louisville
about a year ago, and ls toogood to be lost.
A Kentuckian, one ol the formerly "so-called,"
was walklog along, when he was overtaken,
by a fussy old gentleman, who.wanted dlrec-'
tiona about reaching a certain street. As the
route lay in the Kentuckian'a way, the twain
continued the Journey together. After a little,
the stranger remarked; hesitatingly,."Say, I
reckon you hardlyknow who you are walking
with, do you ?" "JVhy, no," replied our friend,"
with surprise, "who canltbe?'1' "Well, slr,"
said the other, In a voice raised BO everybody
else on tha sidewalk might hear, "I am the
father of the greatest soldier that ever-lived."
"Good heavens !*shouted Kentuck, "I thought
the father of Stonewall Jackson wa« dead long
ago;" -This was too much for the postmaster
ot Covington, and he turned a short corner.
The Tammany subsidy to the leading New

York Journals was given out this week. It
consists of about a quarter of a million of dol¬
lars' worth ol advertising; in the shape of the
mayor's message and the municipal depart¬
ment reports. Big sops were given to. the
Tribune, Post and Sun, w.hlle the other cor¬
poration papers-, like the Herald and World-,
ware of course largely provided for. It ls
amusing to observe how delighted the Repub¬
lican papers thus favored are with the- tone of
the mayor's message, and the working of the -

departments. We might suppose that we had
reached the era of perfect municipal harmony
and peaee if it were not for the snapping and
.growling of the Time?, whlcji.got nothing.
Tne space which the oilier papers occupy with
the city advertising,, at twenty cents per line,
the Times gives to elaborate arguments 'to
prove that the "ring" ls awfully corrupt and
desperately wicked.
The Tammany politicians have made a

''sharp turn on theil* Radical brethren" In rela¬
tion to the colored citizen. There waa an ab-
8urd*mllltary organization here composed ol
negroes» and giving Itself the high Bounding
name of the "Griffin Excelsior Guard." It was
In a dilapidated condition and going to pieees.
The Tammany politicians saw their chance,
steppedln with money and smiles, patted the
captain and lieutenants on the back, offered to
help them to raise a regiment, procured them
a cuarter through the Legislature, and gave'
them a hail to drill ra. .The colored brother
was astonished. For years he had been
atrugglingaloag as an amateur soldier en his
own meagre resources. The Radicals bad
turned a cold shoulder to him, and he hadnot
dared to hope lor succor from the Democrats.
But here came help iiom the mbst unexpected
quarter. The result la thata regiment of ne¬

groes ls being rapidly formed. The Tammany
men are supplying the uniforms at their own
£spense. They haye procured, offrant óf
armo for their proteges from trie'State, aro
the regiment when completed is. te be regu¬
larly Incorporated Into the National Guard ol
the State of New York. The recruits are,«of
course, enthusiastic for Tammany, and one of
them, the colonel, publishes a card to-day an¬
nouncing hie- adhesion to the Democracy,
which, he says, he can now do without scruple,
on account of the recent "new departure4' ana
récognition ol the validity of the amendments
by the Democratic .Stats conventions. The
Radical negro league ls howling, and will you
«believelt, the colored Democrats ot Greene
and Prince streets are "ostracised"-just think
of lt, ostracised for their political opinions,
and thia IS supposed to be a free country.
The calculation Is, that about fifteen hundred
negroes will be recruited for the Excelsiors.
It will te rather a novelty for next Fourth of
July-ihis spectacle of two regiments'of black
Democrats marching down Broadway with the
crack Seventh, the emerald tipped Sixty-
Ninth,.the kilted Seventy-Ninth and- Colonel
Fisk's gorgeous ¡-raves. . NTH.

T HE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES,
AMD

BL A CK WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
REPRINTED TN NEW YORK BY

THE LEONARD BOOTI PUBLISHING CO
QUARTERLY.*

The Edinburgh Review, London Quarterly Revte*«
North British Review, Westminster Review.

; ¡j MONTHLY.
Blackwoods Edinburgh Magazine.

These perodlcalB are thc medium through which
-tiie greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con¬

stantly brought Into more or less Intimate com¬

munication with the world of readers. History
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, tha,
great political questions of the past and of'to-day,

I are treated In their pages as the learned al ae

eau trent them. No one who would keep pace
with the times can afford to do without these pe¬
riodicals.
Or all the monthlies, Blackwood holds the for e

most, place.
TERMS.

For any one ol the Reviews.$4 oo per annum-
For any two of the Reviews. 7 BO
For any three of the Reviews.io oo "

For all four of the Reviews.12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine. 4 oo "

For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "

For Blackwood and any two of -

the Reviews....io 00"

For Blackwood and three or the
ReviewB..13 00"

For Blackwood and the four Re¬
views.16 00 "

Single numbers or a Review, $l ; single num¬
bers ol Blackwood, thirty-five cents a number.
Postage two cents a number.
Circulars with further particulars may be had

on application.
THE LEONARD 8COTT PUBLISHING CO.

No. 140 Fulton street, New York.
Postmasters and others disposed to canvass

liberally dealt with.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

ALSO PUBLISH

THE FARMER'S GDIDE
To Sclent|fic and Practical Agriculture.

By HKNBV STBPHBNS, F. R. S., Edinburgh, and
the late J. P. NORTON, Pro'esasor of scientific Ag¬
riculture in Yale College, New Haven.
Two vols. Royal octavo. îeoô pages and numei

ons engravings. Price, $7; by mail, post-paid, $8.
Jau7__

j,. XC.ELSIO R
1

HAIR TONIO,
*No DYE !

Insures Healthy and Vigorous Growth. War¬
ranted not to contain LEAD, Sulphur, oran;
other injurious Drug. w
The Excelsior Hair Tonic will keep the head

clear of Dandruff, prevent the railing out of th«
Hair, and give lt a soft and beautiful gloss.
lt ls not injurious to the health or thu user, nor

la it greasy and filthy like many of the prepara
tlons at present offered as Hair Benewere.

Manufactured by DR. H. BABB,
- Wholesale and h etan Druggist.
No. isl Meeting street, Charleston.

Price per bottle M cents,.
N. B.-All the preparations manufactured bj

DR. H. BABB are In accordance with fórmala;
given by distinguished Physician*, aaa have been
subjected to long and careful trial. They are nc
secret remedies, and he ls at all times prepared tc
submit theBe formulas to members of tne prof es-

sion, or others desiring such information.

Pftl THE STAWOF~SOTJTH CAROLI¬
NA, COUNTY Of ÔBOROETOWN-COUrt Of
Common Pleas-ARMAZIAH D. BARBER and
.JOHN B. OREEN, Partners ander the firm name
of A.D. BARBERA 00., PlataMtJB,.agalnstJAMES-
J. PERKINS, Defendant.-Copy Sommons ihr
Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant in this ac¬

tion : Yon are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint In this action, which was

tiled in the office of the Cl erk of the Court or-Com¬
mon Pleas for the said County, on the. 9th day of
June, 1871, and to serve a copy of your answer
on the subscribers at their office, Georgetown, S.
C., within twenty day? after the service of this
summons on you, exclusive af the dt>y or ser¬

vice. .'v. ,

If yon fail to answer this Complaint within the
time aforesaid, tbe Pl.aintlfle will take Judgment
agataït yon for-the sum of one hundred-had nine.
ty-86ven 97-iw dollars, with interest at the rate"
of seven-per cent, per annum from. the Uth day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-nine, and costs,
bated May 30th, 1871.

WILSON A DOZIER, '"?

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

?To the Defendant, JAM£S J. PERKINS: Take-
notice that the summons in this action, of which.
theToregolng is a copy, with complaint annexed,
was flied in the office of the Clerk of toe Court of
Common Pleas, at Georgetown, in the County of
Georgetown, and State of Benth Carolina, on the
9th'day of Jane, 1871..

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

]anl9-mo _Georgetown. S. 0.
*

p&*. THE STATE OF SOUTH CRBOr
LINA, COUNTY OP GEORGETOWN-Court, of
Common Pleas.-WILLIAM BRYCE and JAMES
BRYCE, partners under the -firm name of WIL¬
LIAM BRYCE A CO., plaintiffs, against JAMES J.
PERK INS, defend an t.-^rCopy sommons for money
demand.-[Complaint not sérvedi]

*

To JAMES J. PERRINS, Defendant in this ac¬
tion : You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint In this' action, which was

flied in the office of the derk oftheCourt of Gam¬
mon Pleas for tue salo.county, on .the ninth day
of Jone, 1871, and to serve a copy of your answer,

on the subscribers, at their office,.Georgetown, 6.

C., within twenty daja after the service of this.
summons on yea, exclusive of the day of service.

If yon rall to answer this complaint within the'
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will take Jadgmetg
against yon for the Bum pf one h ondrea ana"
ninety-nine 21-100 donará, with Interest at'-the
rate'of seven per sent, per annum, from the thiril
day of July, oae thousand eight hundred -and
seventy, and 00318/
Dated May 30, M71. - -

9 WILSON A DOZIER, -

Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Georgetown, 8. 0.
»

To the Defendant, JAME?} J. PERKINS : Take
notice that the summons In this action, of which
the foregoing ts a copy, with complaint annexed,
was flied ia the office of the* Clerk of the'Court of'
Common Pleas, at Georgetown, li the County of
Georgetown, and State of South Carolina, on the*
9th day of Jone, 1871.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs* Attorneys, Georgetown, S.'C.

janio-mti

pa* THE STATE OF SOUTH GAROLI-
NA,-COUNTY OF GEORGETOWN-Court of Com-
mon Pleas.-HENRY w. DURYEE and JOHN L.
MAC FA Dbi N, Partners under the- firm name of
HENRY W. DURYEE A CO., -Plaintiffs, against
JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant.-Copy Summons
for Money Demand.-[Complaint not served.]
^J-ftl-EiMES J. PERKINS, betendant la thia" ac¬
tion: You are hereby Bum monet! and rèqairca tu

answer the complaint in this action, which was'
filed ia the office of the Clerk of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for the said county, on the.ninth day
June, 1871, a*hd to'serve a copy of your answer on

the subscribers at their office, Georgetown, South
Carolina within twenty* days after the service of
this Summons on yon; exclusive of the day of ser¬

vice. fi .'. ¿ ?*

ll y ou fail to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will takejadgment
against yon for the sam of two hundred and
twenty-seven 95 100 dollars, with luteres't at the
rate of seven per ce ut. per annum from the fourth

day of March, ohe thousand eight hundred and
seventy, and costs.
Dated May seth, 187Í.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Georgetown, s. C.

To the Defendant, JAMES J. PERKINS: Take no¬

tice that the summons In this action, pf which the

-foregoing ls a qppy, with complaint annexed, was

filed In the office of the Clerk ot the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas at Georgetown, lu the County of
Georgetown and State of South Carolina, on the
ninth day of June, 1871..

WILSON à DOZIER,
. Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Georgetown, S. C.

jnnia-me
pa* THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-

LINA, COUNTY OP GEORQEIO'WN-Court of
Common Pleaa-N. A. KNAPP and N. A. ÊUMR,
partners under the Arm name or N. A.'KNAPP A
CO., Plaintiffs, against JAMBS J. PERK-IN3, De¬
fendant.-Copy Sommons for Money Demand,
[Complaint not served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant In this ac¬

tion : You are hereby summoned add required to

answer the complaint lu this action, winch was

flied in the office of the Court of Comm m Pleas
for the said County, on the ninth day ot June;
1871, and to serve a copy of your answer on the
subscribers, at their Office, Georgetown, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the service
of this sommons on you, exclusive of the day of
service.

* .

ir yon fall to answer this complaint with iff the
time aforesaid, the Plain tins will take judgment
against yon for the Bum of four hundred and
twenty-seven 95-100 dollars, with interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum from the third
day of March, one thousand eight hnndred and
seventy, and costs.
Dated May 30,1971.

WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

Georgetown, S. 0.

. To the Détendant, JAMES J. PERKINS: Take

notice, that the summons in this action, ol which
the foregoing ls a copy, with complaint annexed,
was flied in the office of the Clerk of the Court or

Common Pleas at Georgetown, la the County or

Georgetown, and State of South Carolina, on

the 9th day of June, 1871.
WILSON A DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

junia-me * Georgetown, S. 0. -

¿ST-HONESTY IS' THE BEST POLICY
ID medicines as well as In other things. AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA is a genuine preparation or that

unequalled spring medicine and blood purifier,
decidedly superior to the poor imitations hereto¬

fore tn the market. Trial proves lt.
JunlG-fmw80AW

^^ar-JOHN C. BAKER & CO'S GENÜ-
LNE MEDICINAL COD LITER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged' by eminent physicians
to he the best in the world. Sola by. Druggists
generally. J.NO.'C. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

DB. H. BAER,
feba-mwramos_No. 131 Meeting street.

pt* THE SEASON IS APPROACHING
for Children's Summer Complaints, especially In

those who are Teething. A safe and secure reme'

dy ts all Important, and mothers will find such a

one in Da. BAER'S GERMAN SOOTHING COR¬
DIAL, To be had of au Druggists. apr24-mwf

Special SFotitts.
"lähTHE STATE OFSOÜTH~CAR<
NA, COUNTY OF GEORGETOWN-Court of
mon Pleas-JOSEPH SAMPSON aid ISAAC Al

ANDER, Partners, under the firm nt me of S>
SON Sc ALEXANDER, Plaintiffs, against JA
J. PERKINS, Defendant.-Copy Summons
MOne; Demand.-{Complaint sot served.]
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant in tui¬

tion : Yon are Hereby''summoned and reqo
.to answer the complaint in this action, w
was flied in the office or the Clerk of the Con
Common Pleas for the said County, on the n

day/ of-J une, and to serve a copy or y our am

on the sntescribera; at their office, George tow

C., within "twenty-days after the service of
summonB on you, exclusive of the day of ser'

If you fall to answer this complaint wlthir
time aforesaid, toe plaintiff:! wu: tiike jndgn
against you for the Bum hr seven ty-el. ht 5!
dollars, with interest at the nie of ¿ne and'a
per cent per mont ri from the aeventeenttrda
April, one thousand eight hundred and Be ve:

one, and costs. WILSON ft JJ OZJUE R,.
Plaintiffs'.Attorneys,

Georgetown, S.

To the Defendant, JAMES J. PERKINS.: T
notice that the Bnmmons tn this act.on, of wi
the foregoing ls a copy, with complaint anne]
was flied ta the office of the Clerk of the Cour
Common Pleas, at-Georgetown, ln*:he Connt;
Georgetown and State of Sooth Carolina, On
ninth day of June, 187Í.

v WILSON St DOZIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

junimme : Georgetown, s. (

pw THE STATfrOF SOUTH CABCT
NA, COUNTY OFGEORGETOWN-Court of Ol
mon Pleas.-THOMAS W. EVANS, RIOHARI
GARDNER, WILLIAM R. HUTCHISON, and W
LIAM H. MILTON, Partners.under the firm na

of EVANS, GARDNER A-CO.; Plaintiffs,fcgal
JAMES J.- PE P.KlNS, 'Defendant.-Copy Sn
mons""~Ior Money Demand.-(Cou plamt i

ser-v.«d/].
To JAMES J. PERKINS, Defendant in t

action: Yon are hereby eummoned and requii
to answer the complaint tn this action, wb:
was filed in the office of the Clerk of «the Court
common Pleas for the said «oenty, on the.
day of June, 1871, and to serve a copy of ypnrf
?wer on the subscribers at their office, Georj
town, S. C., within twenty days attar the Berv

Of this summons on yon, excludive of'the day
service. - .'.

If yon fall to answer this complaint wltlún t
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will u&e judgmc
against yon for the sam or.nineteen hundred ai

thirty-eight 58-100 dollars, with Interest at t

¡"rale of Seven per cent, per annum from the tb
day oí February, one thous aBü «igst hucdr

and seventy , sad coats.
Dated May 30,1871.

WILSON St DOZIE R,
Plain tiffs' Attorneys,

Georgetown, S. C

To »he Ddfendaat, JAMES J. PESAINS: Ta
notice that the anmaons in -thia action, at wal
the foregoing is a copy, was flied in the office

tjje Clerk of'the Court of Common Pleas,
Georgetown, în the County of Georgetown, In t
State of South Carolina, on th» stnday of Jurie

WILSON**- DOZIER,
Philnxifa* Attorneys,.

?Jtmio-mg _'_Georgetown, S. 0
* ¿»"SPECIAL NOTICE-DÜRING TÉ
summer months the.ra.tes pf Beard at the MIL!
HOUSE will be REDUCED to three dollars per de

J. PARKER, Proprietor,
G. W. PARKER, Superintendent. may20-lm<

^BATCHELOB'S HAIR DYE.^TjE
BfPE B g HAIR DYE ls the oest tn tkewprlO-w
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. 1
disappointment;. No ridiculous tints or unpies
ant'odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELOR'8 HAl
DYE} produces IMMEDIATELY a ipi enmd Bia.

01Natural Brown. Does not stain the skia, b
reaves the hair clean, soft aad beautiful. Tl
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drat
gists. Factory No. lo Boca streit, New York,

rarfica-mwfiyr_.
PW GERMAN SOOTHING CJ0RDÍAJ

This valuable compound contains ao opium, lani
an um, paregoric, or other anodyne, and wjlJ n

massacre the innocents like the '''soothing syrnpi
so much In vogue. The GERMAN SOOTHIN
CORDIAL ls harmless, and ls recoinatended by t

onr best physicians. It ta te be had af the msc

facturer, DH. H. RAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.

And or all Druggists._ apna-atoth
A DISEASED .STATIS OF THE BLOÔJ

1B the prime canse of many very troublesom
complaints. Skin Diseases, Mercurial Affection!

Scrofula*, Scurvy au A Goitre are bet a few-of th

macy disorders arising from the depraved oond
dna of the vital fluid. For diseases ol thia claa
JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE is a reliable curative; b

entering Into the circulation, lt thoroughly por
fies the blood-, and removes any morbid tendens
to disease which may exist In the system; lt, a

the same thne, sustains the strength of the pa
tlept, and imparts vigor to tne whole phjalc^
structure. To be satisfied of its efficacy, read th
testimony of those who have been radically cn'rei
by lt, given at length la Jayne's Almanac. 80k
by all druggists. GOODRICH, WINBMAN * CD.
wholesale agents. _Janl7-3tuth3
~~pWT%E THREE DYSPEPTICSi'-HEBJ
ls an extract from a letter received by Messrs
Drake St Co., November. 2, 1869: "Three friend
met one day In the latter part of la -1 Sept era be
In the rotunda of the Astor House. Your correa
pondent was one of the three. We were all sar
fer lng from the "national disease"-Indigestion;
and aU agreed on one point, viz: That nothing
agreed with us. We discussed medicines.- Om
had tried niue pills, another extract of dandelion,
another alaost every variety or purgatives. Ih
rac tr we bad made apothecaries' shops of our in¬

sides; bat nothing had done cs an; good. I said
.1 wondered. If your .PLANTATION BITTERS
would help us any. After some talk we conclud¬
ed to try lt, and meet again at 'the same plact
that day month, to compare notes. We did so.

It was a Jovial meeting, I can tell yon. we

scarcely knew one another. Each had gained
flesh; each reported agood appetite, sound sleep,
arAasy stomach and a regular habit or body. The

change was marvellous. It was agreed lo report
the facts to you, and I was appointed to make thia
communication. You can publish* lt ir you
choose, and refer-all sceptics for p ticnlars to

"Yours truly, ALBERT W. SHAW,
'-No. 549 Downing street, New York.

SEA Moss FARINE from pure Irish Moas, for
Blanc Mauge, Puddings, Custards, Oreama, Ac.

The cheaplest, healthiest, and mast delicious food
In tne world._apr24-m,wI3DA-c
pW BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.

A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
'.lie use ol all nauseous purgative Medicines. Sold
by Druggists. JNO. C. BAKER Sc CO., Philadel¬

phia.
A foll supply on hand by

DB. H. BAER,
reb7-tothB6moa_No. 181 Meeting street.

pW TBREE MONTHS AFTER DATE"
application will be made to the city connell of
Charleston for renewal of Certificate of Olty Six
Per Cent, stock, Issue ot 18,57, No. 787, Period 48,:
for One Thousand Dollars, la the name or Mrs.
CECILIA H. MOISE, dated Charleston, S. C.,
July 161 h, 1858. CHAS. H. MOISE,
apri8-lamo3_Administrator.
pw NOTICE.-THREE MONTHS

after date, application wfll be made to the Union
Bank for reuewal of seven Shares of Stock (un m-

ber and daté unknown) etanuing lu the name Of
L M. CAMPBELL. W. L. CAMPBELL,
aprl8-lamo3 Executor.

.-'j-, . rr * jr» .
-

CHAHLÍ6TON, S.- C., Jone 8, 187L '

OD and after STODAT, Jane, ll, the Pac.en¬
ger 'nains on ',uc ?OU:TÎ uiiua Railroad wilt
ru:.as io liewa: <-. ... ?.? i

70S ArOTBTA.
Laave Charlearon..?.8.30 A. M.
.".rrive ut Augusta.4JBP. Kt.

*
' Wa-'cötlrfltSU.-' ^'-'

-cave charleston...Y>'...-.... ,».20 A. AL
arrive at columbia... 3.49 P- M.

'

* YOB OHABLBSTOR. «W«
LeaveAugusta. 7.40-A-M.
Arrive at Charleston. 3,20 p. M.
Leave Columbia'.;,;-...?....c.'.'..7.40 A- a.
Arrrlve at Charleston,. 3,20 p. M.
"M. .rHBOUGH WILMINGTON TfUlK,

Leave A&n-ta.Tr:c ?.... /.....£ : I^TT. AOOA.IL
Arrlveat'S*"b*vm<v,v.......^...»v.... 8.06 A. M.
Leave KIMV%V,..........v...L&r*,H.Arrive at Ahgnsta..............v..... fâfM&ïlLAUörATA NIQOT KCPK1&9. Í

... [¡Mg (Sunday exoefted.)
Leave Charleston..;.../......-,... 8.80 P. M.
Arrive at'AngtBta. :..:....;v..:?.5 li«i -A .'

Leave-Angosta.;.e.00 p. M.
Arrive at Charleston.:... 5.40 A. M.

ctrttrMBrA ^iGrrT Etraxsa.'
r I.{Sundays excepted.) ».

Leave Charleston.*.:.7.10 P. M.
Arrive at Colombia. 6.00 A. M.
Leave. Coium bia. ....... i¿¿¡..-... 7.60 P. SL
arriveat Charleston....v.............. 6.46 A.M.

StrMMTKVÏELE TSAlh'. 1

LeaveChasleston.L80P. M.
Arrive at Summerville..6.00 P. M..
Leave Summerville.........'.. TM-A. M.
Arrivent Charleston ¿.. ;.. «¿16. A> Mv.
? CAHDK.N BRANCH. ,

LeThve Camden.......C...."atooA. M.
Arrive at Columbia.. ;. .7.. .*........ 10.40 Ai M. >

Leaje Columbia.¿.1.25 P.M.
Arrive at OaJBdea......*. 6.00F. M.
Day and Night Trama make close connections

at,Augusta with Georgia Railroad .and Centrât
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad. '
.-

Columbia Night Train conpacta with Greenville
andtolomnlsrîailroad. '-?*-'.."' £p-
CamdenTrain connects- at Ringville daily (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger'TrjUnr and
runs throngh to Colombia and returns oh Mon¬
days, Wednesdays ann Saturdays. ?;.

A. L. TYLER, Ylce-Pre-rtdeat,
S. B. PI0KEN8, Q. T; A; jahtt

CHAHLB8TOK, S. a, Februar? rf, 1871.
Tretns will leave Charleston Dally at «:50 A. iL.

and 6P.M. ..

Arrive at Oharteston 7:30 A. M. rMoadays ex-
ceptaa)and 8:80 P. M. ' .- .

Train does not leave Charleston 6.P. M., SUN¬
DAYS. .*. . V"
Tntm leaving 6:80 A. M. makes throngh connec-

tlee to New York, vj* Richmond and Aesma
Creek only, going throngh tn 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by Train have

oholceof route via Richmond and Washie r ton,
or via Portsmouth and. Baltimore. Thoae leaving
FMDAT by tídfl Tra*aTay over on STJKDAT ur Bal¬
timore THOM laavuig on SATTTBDAY rrjiata^trtr-
b4TinWiltningtoh,«.g: ". ". ...

Thia is the cheapest, quickest an ffmort^vSlUlt
?onto to ütocmaatl, Chicago and other psdnta
Weat Sud Northwest, both Trains maalhg con-
aeetlons at Washington with Weitere trains
or Baltimore Md Ohio Railroad. .

S. fi. SOLOMOS
2ngtneer ana Supertn

P. L. euiAPoa, General Ticket Agent.
/ebli-Iamoa_-. .... ._ . -, ^

g UMMER SC .H-B D TJ h E ,

bPARTANBDEG AND UNION, RAILROAD

On and siter the 29th instant, the PASSENGER:
TRAINB OB th« SPARTANBCRG AND UNION
RAILROAD »111 inn daüy: . .. , .

Going down, leaveSpartanburg. 6.30 A. mk
Going dows; leave untonville..... v.... TJmxMüm*
Arrive at Alst on ..*...<v.....n.oo. A. M^
Retaining, leaveAlston.12.00 M,
Re raralng, 1eav eTmlonvffie~10N?; M..
Arrive at Bpartanburg. 6.35 P. IL.

THOMAS B. JETER,
President 6, and urB%&¿

DotonviHé S. C, May 22, 1871. may26-mu>

PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road mn daily a«
follows;, J :...^jt

DeaVe ol 1arleston..:. .'.8.3p A. M.'
arme ai swan«ari........aoo-P. jk s
Léate Sí.vanaah... rtl.lfcA.M-
Arrite at Charlesten. 6J0 P. MT

Oonoeen at Savaneah wjth the Atlantic A"GB
Kailroad^gr ; Jaakaea-rille, St. Angustine, ant» a
points m Florida
Wt* Oeiar-al Baäroad for Macon, Atlarrta, Mc-

tila. New QAieans aad tbe Wee*..
With Steamboats ror points on the Sa^aáñaá

Hiver. '. ' ; '-. >:"

Ar Chart«8toa vflta «*e KortneaHteni and boata
Carolina Railroads, .and Saarnship s fer all pomta
Worth and west.
Throngh Tickets ever thia line on r aie.at Hotel»

in Charleston; Serevan noose, Savannah; and fill
principal Ticket 0(Trees North and aouth.
Freights forwarded dally to and from Satan-

nab and ali Mints beyond. ., -

Thro ugh-Bills ot Lading issued to Jackson viii«.
Patotka, *««^ .- ..^tr
Tarin* as ipw as py any othseilne. ._,

C. S. GADSDEN,
oeM augtoecT and superintendent.

PBAF^ibT^BEBG^B'S BE¿B£Q
DESTROYER:

???

OOStar's INSBOTPOWDER >
Gientwosth's Roach iixtennlnator

Costar's Rat Poison
iBaacsen'sSrrre Pop--Deatn to Mnsqnltoea.
For sale by « Da. H. BAJER,

ivor_No. 181 Meetingav»y.

T'H T REÍ E I V BD,
'

CATAWBA GRAPE PILLí^,
(Helmbold's,)r "

fc

By DR. H. BAER, *

may»_. .- No-181 Meeting atrept.

rpRUSSBB, SUPPORTERS, *a
Just'received, a large assBortmeniand ior sale a".

IIB. H. BAERLS
t . Drug-Store,,-

gPONGES! SPONGES!
Jost received a fine assortment

BATHING SPONGE
' Carriage Sponge

, Toilet Sponge .

Surgeon's.Sponge, Ac, Ac
ForBaleljy

* Du. H. BAER,
may15 .. -So. ian Meeting street.

jy^ OTHERS!
For your Childreit, ase none other than the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL.
Mit contains no Anodyne. For sale- bf the
anulacturer, DB. H. BAER.
And also to be had at aU Drug Stores.*_
TTy A B N*E R ! S IODOFOBM

AND IBON PILLS.
For sale by DB. H. BAER,
janis_ .No. 131 Meeting street.

FINE FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF.

LUBFN'S, UHIRB9, MOUILLERON'S, Ac.
For sale, In quantitles to snit parchasen, by

Da. BL, BARR,
may26

' '_Na 181 Meeting afreet.

FLEMING'S WORM CONFE0TION8,
(SANTONIN E.)

They« - purely vegetable, safe and sure. The
best in use For Bale by Dr. EL BAHS,

Na 181 Meeting street,
_* WhQ'esH.e Agent

?g-ELMBOLD'S BÚCHÚ!
HELMBOLD'S SARSAPARILLA

Helmbold's Rose Wash
Hem bow's catawba Grape Pitt.

Por sale by DR. a BAER,
sJfli _Na 181 Meeting straec.

fgiR JAMES CLARKE'S FEMALE FILLS.

These PILLS bete long been used both la Great
Britain and this country, and are the beat oftheir
kind In the market.

For sale oy DB. H. BAER,
gj£5 N

' No. 131 Meeting Btreet.

HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL.
AMD

HASKELL'S CARBOLIC CANCER - SALVE,
For sale bt DB. H. BAER,

mayür . 131 Meeting street,


